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Outline

• Overview of our Gas-based technology and innovation plartforms
• Opportunities for carbon dioxide utilization in South Africa
• Highlight of some CCU related projects at the CSIR
o Power-to-Methanol
o Biogas related projects
o Other pipeline projects: Mineral carbonation
• Interlinkages with Hydrogen R&D related activities at the CSIR
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Current view of the HySA&CCU RG RD&I focus

Gas‐based technologies and innovation
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Special DSI project: Hydrogen safety,
codes, and standards

Some dedicated facilities and available capabilities

High pressure gas lines (80-100 bar, tested: upto 150 bar
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Opportunities for carbon
dioxide utilization in
South Africa
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CO2 emissions in South Africa
Cement, glass and lime
Other Industrial

Sasol Chemical Industries

Global CO2
emissions and the
role of CCU (EU
SO report, 2018)

CO2 Emissions in
South Africa in
Mt/annum
Total: ~466
Mt/annum
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Source: Sanedi report, 2018

•

Mixture of both dilute and concentrated CO2 point
sources.

•

Feasibility of CO2 capture will depend on the origin of
CO2 emissions and the nature of such emissions.

•

CO2 emissions can be partially avoided by transitioning
to renewable energy sources.

•

The reality of the matter is that it is not possible to
effect an abrupt energy transition.

•

There is a global push to either cut or reduce CO2
emissions.

Imperatives underpinning the need for CO2 conversion
technologies
Global Drivers for development of CO2 conversion technologies:
• COP‐21 commitments made by many countries, including RSA.
• CO2 capture & storage (CCS) alone in not 100% practical.
• CO2 capture and utilisation (CCU) is attracting increasing global interest.
South Africa’s imperatives
Public sector:
• RSA is a significant CO2 point source and is well endowed with natural resources for
competitive H2 production.
• Linkages to the SA’s (i) National Hydrogen and Fuel Cells Technologies (HFCT) Research,
Development and Innovation (RDI) Strategy (H2 economy driver), (ii) Nationally
Determined Contribution (NDC), (ii) Biofuels Regulatory Framework (BRF)‐ mandatory
blending.
• Recent launch of national CoalCO2‐X™ Program.
Private sector:
• Implications of the signed the Carbon Tax Act into law “polluter‐pays‐principle”.
• Industry experience and expertise in technologies that are adaptable to CO2 conversion
e.g Sasol’s recent strategy.
•7 Investors demands and carbon credit trading opportunities.

TRL levels of some CO2 feedstock-based products
•
•
•

CO2 to chemicals and polymers
CO2 to fuels
Mineral carbonation

Lab Scale phase
Demonstration phase
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Adapted from: IEA Bioenergy Task 42, 2020

Why CO2 conversion to methanol?
•
•
•

Methanol is one of top 5 chemical commodities shipped around the world (by volume).
Production of green methanol can help deflect overreliance on fossil‐based feedstocks.
Green methanol production is intimately linked to the hydrogen economy.
Methylamines, 2%

Methyl chloride,
2%

Methyl mercaptan, 2%
Methyl methacrylate
(MMA), 2%

Dimethyl ether, 3%
Biodiesel, 3%

Methanol to
Olefins (MTO),
30%

Acetic acid, 8%

Methyl tert‐butyl
ether (MTBE), 11%

• 2019 RSA consumption of methanol: ~140 000
metric tons.
• 60% is mainly used by the only local producer,
Sasol Solvents.
• In 2019, ~5 000 metric tons were imported.

2020 Global Methanol
Demand by Derivative
(100% = 102 million metric
tons)
*TAME =
Tert‐amyl
methyl ether

SA total methanol consumption in 2019.
Fuel blending, 14%
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Formaldehyde,
24%

Classifications of MeOH: Feedstock source

Grey methanol, ~65%

Brown methanol, ~35%

Natural gas feedstock
• No CCS included

Coal (syngas)
• No CCS included

Green & Blue methanol, ~1%

All chemically identical
[CH3OH]
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Green methanol (Power‐to‐Methanol):
• Bio e‐methanol – biomas + RE H2
• E‐methanol ‐ RE CO2 + RE H2
Blue methanol
• Natural gas (CCU)

Is power-to-MeOH competitive?

• Comparatively high production cost
 Technology still at infancy or at
demonstration phase
 Economies of scale
• Few policy and legislative support
• Feedstock competition: food‐energy debate?
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Source: IRENA AND METHANOL INSTITUTE (2021), Innovation Outlook:
Renewable Methanol, International Renewable Energy Agency, Abu Dhabi.

Power-to-Methanol: what is happening globally

Plans for e-methanol plant in South Africa:
[https://www.engineeringnews.co.za/article/consortiu
m-unveils-plans-for-zero-emission-eastern-cape-emethanol-plant-2021-07-14/rep_id:4136/

Africa’s competitive advantage for Green MeOH
production

• Excellent RE resources in Africa ‐ H2 at
competitive cost

• Availability of large tracks of land for biomass
Global solar resources (SolarGIS, 2019)

feedstock? Or use invasive species?
 Sustainability?
• Available dilute and concentrated CO2 point
sources (Hard to abate sectors: cement and
steel industries etc.)

Global wind resources (Global wind atlas, 2019)
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Where is the market for green MeOH?

Africa?

Other;
• Production of biodiesel
• Use in cooking (cookstoves)
• Produce heat and steam in industrial
boilers.
• Direct methanol fuel cells (DMFCs)

Absolutely, YES!

Key driver – export opportunities
Linkages to hydrogen economy:
• Option for export pathway for H2
• Aviation fuel feedstock
• Use in maritime industry

MeOH

‘Hydrogen economy’ and ‘methanol economy’,
they complement each other
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Europe and Japan: potential export markets

Who is to benefit from Power-to- MeOH?

General public – e.g. job creation (just transition?)

RE power developers

Mining companies

Investment Banks

HFCT companies

Maritime industry

Railway companies

Steel industries

Cement industries

FT‐based companies

Among others….

What lessons can we learn from CRI’s Pt-MeOH technology
development/demonstration timelines and strategy?
CRI green methanol strategy/timelines

Proposed green methanol demonstration at the
CSIR
First green methanol First industrial green
pilot plant
methanol plant

Largest industrial
green methanol plant

Utl scale utilizing Largest electrolysis hub
Demo units: adapt to wind
energy & steel furnace gas hydrogen byproducts & e‐methanol plant

Our proposed green methanol RD&I strategy

Plans for e-methanol plant in South Africa
[https://www.engineeringnews.co.za/article/consortiumunveils-plans-for-zero-emission-eastern-cape-e-methanolplant-2021-07-14/rep_id:4136/

What is needed make power-to-MeOH a success in
RSA?

Funding – accelerate technology development, demonstration,
commercialization (partnerships with developed world)

Policy support and incentives

Public and private sector collaboration/partnership
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Current status of Power-to-Methanol R&D at the CSIR

CO2 from biogas upgrading module/plant
Other various CO2 sources

Reactor
Set‐up

Other various H2 sources

H2 from renewable energy (solar, wind, etc.)

 Lab‐scale Green
Methanol demo
rig at the CSIR

 Green Methanol
production
 Dimethyl Ether (DME)
 Aviation Fuels
 Other Chemicals

Technology demonstrable at the
CSIR or identified Industry Partner

Next Step

Multi‐litre
scale green
methanol
demo rig

Goal

Biogas-related R&D activities at the CSIR

o Biogas space is one of the low‐hanging fruits due to the emerging search
for sustainable Carbon

Biogas Production

Biogas Cleaning

Biogas Upgrading

H*Value‐addition

o We see ourselves contributing to providing a solution for real a problem
based on modular/customized biogas upgrading and cleaning units.
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Biogas value-chain focus

Business case
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R&D facility set‐up
o Biogas cleaning to remove trace
contaminants
o Biogas upgrading to Biomethane

Turquoise H2 production and high-value solid carbons from
biogas/biomethane feedstock

Continuous or batch mode for H2 and
Solid C production.
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Interlinkages with
Hydrogen R&D related
activities at the CSIR
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Hydrogen related projects at the CSIR
1. Hydrogen storage research in composite cylinders

Capability to be expanded
storage of other gases

2. Materials‐based hydrogen storage with linkages to composite cylinders
Capability expanded to gas separation
[CO2 capture]

3. Hydrogen Safety, Codes and Standards
 Compendium updating, adaptation of intl SCS
 Contributions and participation in SABS meetings
 Hydrogen safety booklet material aimed at
artisans

Ongoing

Maturation of materials-based hydrogen storage
(incl..composite cylinders)
Horizon Europe project – 13 consortium partners
“Maturing the production st andards of ultraporous structures for high density
hydrogen storage bank operating on swinging temperatures and low compression”
MAST3RBoost
Metal‐organic Frameworks (MOFs)
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Composite cylinders for gas storage
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Hydrogen Safety, Codes and Standards
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•

3rd International Workshop on Hydrogen Safety Codes and Standards in the
South African Context (IWHSCS‐2022)

•

Hosting of 4th international HSCS workshops in 2022/23 FY.

•

We began collaboration/partnership with NCPC‐SA to develop the training
curriculum in hydrogen safety (CPD points accreditation).

•

Development of sector‐specific H2 safety training materials.

•

On the look‐out to expand to other partners.

CSIR-HySA Infrastructure involvement in IPHE-RCSSWG (Maritime Task
Force)
RCSSWG Maritime Task Force

• Mandate to identify priorities gaps that limit the opportunities in the marine.
sector, and the export/import of hydrogen by IPHE members.
• Foster coordination and collaboration among the member countries.
• Working group contributions (co‐leaders).
Activities within the task force
•

Identification of organizations working within the space.

• Determining the current state of regulations, codes and standards.
 Compiling and preparing an inventory of regulations, codes and standards gaps.
 Classification and validation of regulations, codes and standards gaps.
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 Prioritization of gaps and provide recommendation for the steering committee.

THANK YOU

